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Regions beyond metropoles
• Demography and Geography
• Ageing, Density, Cohesion
• Health and social services reform in Finland

The Perspective of Regional differentiation
The Natural Growth of
Population at
municipalities
1990 and 2020.
= More new born Babies
than Death of People
= More Death of People
than new born Babies

1990

2020

Natural Growth

Natural Growth

Municipalities 192

Municipalities 55

Lähde: Tilastokeskus, väestö; väestön ennakkotiedot

The Big Picture of Population
(5 km x 5 km squares)
between 2010 – 2020
▪ Blue : population increasing only every
5th square (19,1% of squares, in all with
373 300 persons).
▪ Pink : population degreased or no
change.
▪ The growth of Population in Finland between
2010 – 2020 was about 156 200 persons.
Lähde: Tilastokeskus, ruutuaineisto;
Kartat Niklas Aro 2021

The ”Triple + one bond” of Demographical aspects
The negative Birth
rate and the
amount
of new Babies is
degreasing

1

3
The growth of ageing
people, especially age
group over 75

The amount of people in
2
working-age is
degreasing

4
Migration and
especially
Immigration and the amount
of foreign-language and
different culture backgrounds
in the dynamic of population

Health and social services reform in Finland
• Currently, the municipalities are responsible for arranging
health and social services in Finland.

• Finland is now implementing the recently adopted reform of the
organisation of healthcare, social welfare and rescue services.
• The reform will develop healthcare and social welfare services
and reorganize their structure. Basic public services and
preventive work will be strengthened.
• The reform transfers the responsibility for organising services
from over 300 municipalities to 22 health and social services
counties (1.1.2023).
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Need for Digital Transformation
•
•
•
•

Lack of workers and more people who need Services
Need for more Customized Services in near Future
Differentiation of peoples and families – divers of life situations
Equal rights for Services

Identifying the needs – ageing people
Examples of challenges within the
home:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Switching on electronics (e.g. stove)
Cannot understand fire alarm
Cannot use telephone
Doesn’t remember to take
medication
Thief's, sellers
Forgets to eat and drink
Falling down
Cannot press alarm button or get
help

Examples of challenges outside the
home:
• Loosing direction / not finding way
back home
• Don’t remember traffic regulations ->
walks on red lights
• Cannot take care of him/herself

When the regions will diverge
like:
winners, fighters and losers.
Some question for Social
Services
- How secure equal Services?
- How support and strengthen
regional development?
- Do we need think more about
geography of social?

Tackling the ‘digital divide’
• Lack of Network connections
• Ability to use Digital connections and Services
• Need for Human Touch

Some remarks about using digital Services
“… differences between user groups in how commonly and for what they
use the internet, in Helsinki and elsewhere in Finland” (2021 English
Summary)

The degree of urbanity of the municipality.
• Web use was more common in urban communities, as we could see even
when age and education had been standardized.
Lesser internet use among those living alone.
• Help and support from friends and family may also reduce the risk of
digital exclusion.
The speed and price of internet access.
• European statistics show similar differences between urban and rural
areas in other countries as well. (E.g. mobil 2-4g and 5g, adsl, opical fibre
connections)
Polarization in how often and for how many purposes people used the web.
• Almost all those who use the web do it often and for several purposes.
Hardly anyone used the internet only seldom or for just one or a few

Some remarks about using digital Services
“… differences between user groups in how commonly and for what they
use the internet, in Helsinki and elsewhere in Finland” (2021 English
Summary)

Among the oldest generation, some have never learned to use the internet
or ever really seen the opportunities it provides.
• The proportion of digitally excluded among the oldest residents will
probably decrease as new generations with digital skills reach that age.
The question of generation “experience”
Above all, people’s age and education level explained why they did not use
the internet or found it difficult, or – instead – used it in many ways.
• In the oldest age groups, web use was clearly less common than in the
others.
• Similarly, a lower level of education increased the risk of not using the
web at all or finding it difficult.

Digitalization of social services
• AURORA-IA : A Human-Centric and Proactive Society in The Age of AI
• Smart Care and Ageing at Home in Finland
- the KATI programme

… A PERSON WOULD BE ENCOUNTERED AS A WHOLE IN DIFFERENT
SITUATIONS AND EVENTS IN LIFE.

… SERVICES WOULD CREATE SEAMLESS SERVICE PATHS TO
EVERYONE'S EVERYDAY LIFE.

… THE SERVICES WOULD CREATE APPROPRIATE ENTITIES
DIRECTLY TO DIFFERENT SITUATIONS AND EVENTS IN LIFE.

IN A HUMAN-CENTRIC AND PROACTIVE SOCIETY…

… THE CAPACITY OF PEOPLE TO CARE FOR THEIR OWN
WELL-BEING WOULD IMPROVE AND THE CONDITIONS OF
SERVICE PROVIDERS WILL MEET THE REAL NEEDS OF
PEOPLE WITH THEIR SERVICES.

… THE RUNNING OF PEOPLE FROM ONE DOOR TO ANOTHER WOULD
END. ”

TASK - ORIENTED SOCIETY
Resource efficient operation

HUMAN - CENTRIC SOCIETY
Action to strengthen well-being
A viable service
ecosystem

Core components of the
service ecosystem
(AuroraAI network)

Proactive decision
making

A Human-Centric
Chatbot

My life
Alliance
My business

Special forces for
transformation

Shared situation analysis

People
well-being

A HUMAN-CENTRIC
AI TRANSFORMATION
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Task - oriented and production – oriented
Prioritization of own tasks
The person shows up as a customer of their own
services
No need to see holistically
Ability to innovate from the perspective of one's
own tasks

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Future images
Vibrant
regions
A human well-being and the vitality of the regions at
the center
Service activities are organized in multi-stakeholder
cooperation
Shared proactive decision-making
People are viewed holistically
The ability to innovate arises in cross-sectoral cooperation

Technology supporting smart ageing and care at home

KATI programme - vision
Technology solutions at home
• Based on individual needs
• Technical support available
• Supporting preventative and
family care
• Supporting functioning capability
and increasing quality of life and safety
• Prolonging living at home
• Enabling novel and improved services

Healthcare professional
• Knows how to utilize data
provided by technology at home
• Resources allocated to meaningful work

Family member
• Can easily reach both the elderly
person and the care worker
• Has access to up-to-date
information about the situation
and of the care given to
the elderly

Homebased services
• Rightly timed
• Enables quick communication
and check-ups

KATI
technologies
 Dozens of technology
solutions planned to be
piloted and adopted in the
KATI projects
 Most popular:
• Remote monitoring solutions
• Remote health measurements
• IoT and integration platforms
(with AI analysis)
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VTT – beyond the obvious

Solution category

Examples

Remote health measurements
(attached to the older person)

Measurements of vital signs or weight at home are
automatically transferred to care information systems

Monitoring technologies

Sleep, activity and nutrition monitoring

Safety-increasing solutions

Wearable safety solution with GPS localization; medicinedispensing robot and medicine reminder; monitoring
falling or risk of falling

Solutions supporting social
activity

Virtual peer groups and coffee groups, social robot

Technologies installed in the
apartment

Home condition measurements: temperature, humidity,
lights; safety monitoring system at home

Technologies for care
professionals

Electronic homecare optimizing system; home and remote
rehabilitation solutions, exoskeletons, virtual homecare or
consultation visits, Virtual Reality–based training

IoT and integration platforms

Data from devices, applications and services at home are
collected in a platform to be further analysed by care
professional or AI

Two “easy” example carried out at Senäjoki
region

Safebed : monitoring staying at bed, sleeping, heart
beating, 3G cloud service, night-time distance
monitoring

Objective is to offer safe living for elderly at home and
get important information about daily life of elderly.
Safebed is a device that is in bed under the mattress,
and it monitors person’s sleep. Through it, home care
personnel can monitor the customers sleep quality as
well as basic parameters such as movement, heart rate
and breathing rate. This information has value when
person’s needs for care are estimated.

Currently the information gained is documented
manually to the care plan. Safebed is used for
determining the correct time for morning homecare visit
(when does the customer wake up) and it also tells
about the customers nights whether they are sleeping
and if they can manage on their own during nights.
Main stakeholders include city of Seinäjoki (especially
home care unit), patients and their relatives.

Videovisit : further increase the amount of people using
video phone service in the homecare
Objective is to include more ways to use the video
phone service for example with rehabilitation and
different kinds of social and cultural activities that can be
offered to the customers home.
Usually video phone call replaces actual physical visit by
the nurse to the customer’s home.
There are currently about 40-50 video calls per day to
replace home care visits, and they are made from
morning to night on all days of the week (Mon-Sun).
About 1000 calls are made per month to replace visits.
These are topped up by group calls twice a day on
weekdays (Mon-Fri). Every weekday there are two group
activities with the same content.
Group activities started in December 2020. Group
activities includes for example chair gymnastics, book
tips, talking about quilts and knitting, parish day with
moment of devotion and hymns.

About Digital Inclusion
A new term, no common definition
Covers at least the following themes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Accessibility
Discoverability
Usability and availability
Content
Competency
Reliability
Possibilities to exert influence
Security
Infrastructure

Requires holistic, cross-administrative
development, follow-up and evaluation

Finland Promotes digital inclusion
• Digital inclusion is supported and developed actively through
cooperation between ministries
• A situation overview on digital inclusion in the international
context is under preparation.
• A joint TEAS research project of ministries is being planned
(content to be specified in June)
• Definition of digital inclusion
• Situation overview (among others, digital inclusion at various levels, in different population
groups)
• Indicators and evaluation of effectiveness
• Role of different bodies as creators of inclusion (public administration, organisations,
enterprises)
• Operating mode for development and its content

STM >
AURORA-IA >
KATI –programme >
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